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Dear howard, 

I've gene througa tee epectre of e man not treine,i to be a liar little 
impreved as a liar after five years of added practise. Specter's words are a 
delight to me -rd I'll probably use a f'ew (7;2 t:em in 	sort of en extra 
syrfacing of the reed to Clobbersville. Thee is very little of his error in 
this "debete" that is accidental, the kind teat is inevitable then men speak 
ad lib end under acme tension. It is conscious, deliberate misrepresentation 
end falsehood, where there ie no possibility of shifting the blame because he 
is tee guy who did it. 

You quote none of lhompeon, but it is not necessary to reed ais 
jewels to know he got bettered. 

The best face i can put on this is whet I've been telling you all 
along, that Tink did practically no worker his own, lifting what he liked of 
that of omhers, and understood little cf that or waat ne may nave done for aim- 
self. 

Seectee had to know whet kind of guy Tink ie to accept a meeting 
with aim. He sure refused enough with met If Thompson let tast stuff go un-
challenged, he not only didn't understand the teetiony ■ assuretng he read. it) 
but he remembered oily what he cribbed from my eork. 7'hick was tee much, but 
not on these points. 

When I have finishel 	III I'll be in touch with aim again. Or, 
perhaps before then l may 'pet nn intitatien of make a speech in =Chile where 
it might get e little attention. 

Meanwhile; while 1  neve no reason to credit it, there rezeeins tee 
belief of some tnst Tink was a conscious agent. This began as an embellish-

ment of my original end eenntaneous conclusion taat he had evolved a co-out 
formula he thouge eight sell, telling the government the minimum compromises 
it had tc melee to achieve any cerdibility but still preserving for it the 
basic conclusion of Osweld's guilt, a face 

Except that he made up new lies to meet new problems, there is nothing 
new here. With only the Tinks hiving a chance at him, there is no limit on 
the improviestions he can ctntrive. But I suspect he'll regard. this Tink 
thing assall that can be expect of him and, if forced to, will declare that. 

There had to be =eller and he got it through 

Indeed we do have such friends we nave no need of enemies: 

Sincerely, 


